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BY THE NEXT STEAMER

Tho so called aanoxatiomsts aro
doubtless happy because thoy havo
received thoir first good uows since
1893 Thoy havo not won tho battlo
yot howoyer and the Government
employees whoso salaries wero
raised yesterday havo yot a faint
hope that tho Joint Resolution will
be killed in tho Sonate and they bo
allowed to suck tho teats of tho pub-
lic

¬

cow for another year

Wo do not hesitate in admitting a
victory for our opponents by tho
passing in tho House of tho Joint
Resolution with a great majority
We did hope that Speaker Reod
would havo stood up for his avowed
principles and fought tho infamous
annexation scheme to the bitter ond
He failed to connoct and sacrificed
his honor as an American and as a
statesman to party principles and
something olse

The action of tho House does nob
sottlo tho question of annexation by
any moans The Senato has yet a
word to say and Congress does not
propose tq remain in session all
summer It may bo that Mr Mc
Kinley will call an extra session as a

war measure and then force an
issue on tho Hawaiian stoal Wo
will await that day with a great deal
of complacence becauso wo do not
beliovo that a change can be mado
in tho sentiments of tho honorable
sonators who havo not submitted to
tho war cry of tho jingoes and
who will not be bullied by tho
Houso and who will consider tho
true interests of America before as ¬

sisting in a foolish and dishonorable
act

Should the Senate weaken as Head
did and what can you expect of
a man from Maine the mon who
in Hawaii to day aro singing Glory
Halloujah for annexation will two
years from now wish that they had
bitten out their tongues before thoy
holped in destroying the independ ¬

ence of tho islands Tho millionaire
sugar barons will bo all right be-

causo

¬

thoy will livo abroad and en-

joy
¬

thoir dividends Tho mission-

aries
¬

will bo happy bocauso they can
get beer and music on Sundays and
whisky will be sold at half price
The Government officials will bo
sorry howovor because they will
find no Government pap and those
Hawaiians who shouted for annexa ¬

tion will call themselves asses be ¬

cause the other follows will call
them American niggers

Annexation is not a sure thing
yet Lot ub wait for the noxt
steamor

THE RAPID TRANSIT BILL

Ed The Independent

So we now learn that tho Rapid
Transit Bill promoted by persons
desirous of filling their pockets at
tho oxponso of tho public is to bo
abandonod unloss they aro given
tho right of Eminent Domain It

b as woll boforo this goes any fur-

ther
¬

for every laud owner to know

just exactly wbnt those amiable
gent lemon aro asking for for tho
purpose of n private corporation
and very private too about the only
proposed bonefiuiary buing the Am-

erican
¬

millionaire compressed air
man and the local promote who
hope to sell the coucosalou to him
aftur it has been granted and its as
well to consider right hero what
these promoters aro asking for
Thoy aro asking to be given rights
aud powors which far exceed any ¬

thing the Government have them
solves or that would ever bo granted
them Under tho powers asked for
they have only to give you notico
that thoy iutoud to cut off a comer
of your house cut your lot in halves
altor streets and roadways aud the
public to pay two thirds of the cost
of doing tho same Truly theynust
think tho Senate composed of per ¬

sons Othor than they are Of what
avail is it that tho Legislature re ¬

fuse them tho powor to cut Thomas
Square in halves aud grants them
this right of eminout domain None
whatover Under it they could run
a roadway through tho Executive
grounds and it is also quite evident
that it is not what is in tho bill that
thoy aro striving for It is some ¬

thing which they want and daro not
put in knowing it would be immedi-
ately

¬

struck out So they go to
work and try to obtain it by this
right and it1 is quito evident that
this something which they dare not
insert is tho only thing which they
want For Bay they if wo do not
get what we want that is an end
of it Just let us look for a mo ¬

ment what it is thoy are proposing
They may tako your land or pro ¬

perty thou if in thoir opinion they
have improved it by taking it then
you get nothing

Such an unheard of thing has
novor been introduced into this or
any other Legislature Let these
promoters put down in black and
white just exactly what they want
and whore they want to go and
then tho Houses of Legislature say
either yes or no Such nonsense as
tho argument of not being able to
tako ten foot of anyones land I If
it was eliminated why should thoy
and nono of us have any right to
make our neighbor sell us something
which he does not want to part with
or to allow them to spoil your lot
whero you do not desire Such
powers of confiscation wore novor
before proposed by any promoters
here The argumont that thoy can-

not
¬

carry on thoir business without
it is perfectly ridiculous The pres
ent Tramways Company havo no
such powers still thoy run thoir
cars all right No gontlemen of
the Senato committoe you aro quito
right make thoso promoters ex¬

press just exactly what they want
and what it is that you want them
to do Thon in your judgment of
what is best for the public welfare
either grant or rofuso thoir request
Anyway wo prophesy that we shall
not bo long without electric cars
and wo are not at all sure that com-

pressed
¬

air ones are a success or de-

sirable
¬

NOTJUriDTET

At tho Tonnls Courts

Tho results of yesterdays play
wero as follows

Pacifio courts E A Jones and C
H Cooko vs Goo Fuller and Ghas
Bergor won by Joiios and Cooko
with a Bcoreof 7 5 7 5 Geo Carter
and J Waterhouso yb Sam Woods
and Donald Robb won by Woods
and Ross with a score of d G G l 7 5

Beretania courts E R Adams
and H Watorhouso vs E Wode
houBo aud E A Mott Smitb won
by Adams and Watorhouso with a
score of G l 7 5 D Shanks and W
A Wall vs 0 W Diokey and J P
Cooko won by Shanks and Wall
with a soore of G 3 G l

Tho play for to day is as follows
Paoifio courtR Willio Roth aud

Wilder Wight vs C H W Norton
and G P Wilder E A Jones and
J P Cooko vs E R Adams and H
Wnterhouse S G Wildor and W
H Coney vs tho Mackintosh Bros

Beretania courts D Shanks and
W A Wall vs D Ross and Sam
Woods

Fashionoblo Goods at SaohB

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Jacob Loitors famous whont deal
mil nanl

Comtilotn Range Cotton and
Linon Towols nt Snalia

Spain is odoring German conces ¬

sions to interfere in the fight

At last a strong forco of troops
has been sent to invade Cuba

For good Fruits go to Masonic
Templo Fruit Storp Edgar Hon
riques

The House Committee has rocom
mudod passnge of the amended
light wines and liquors bill

Six hundred U S marines at
Caminera aro gallantly holding their
own against tremendous odds

The Houso of Commons support-
ed

¬

the tenor of Chamberlains for
oign policy spooch by a two to one
mojority

Tho House has raised the Appro-
priation

¬

Bill from 521 17507 to
S220GG2G an incroaso of 11980
principally for salaries

It is thought probable that Prosi
dont McKinley may carry tho war
into Spain unless that country ad-

mits
¬

dofoat and cries for poaco

Tho annexation of Hawaii resolu-
tion

¬

passod tho House of Represent-
ative

¬

by a voto of 209 to 93 and tho
debate upon it in the Sonate was to
bo contiuuod until a decision was
reached

The indications aro favorabln for
a successful blue ribbon meet at
Cyclomero on Saturday next for tho
benefit of tho Red Cross Society
Entries bIiouUI be mado with O L
Clement

Tho indications are that Europe
will intorvono in favor of peace
nftor tho occupation of Cuba It is
said that Great Britain has made a
suggestion to this effect to the
Presidout

The harbor defenso vessel Mon ¬

terey sailed from San Francisco
with her ooucort Brutus on tho 7th
iiist but had to put into San Diego
It is reported that 250 tons of coal
wore swept from her deck

- -

Tho Supreme Court has ordered
a new trial in the case of Dr Ray ¬

mond vs tho Pal a plantation in-

volving
¬

tho question of tho right of
a Government physician to charge
an extra fee for a special operation

I
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I
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Honolulu June 17 JS0S

There is only One

marital difference between
martial andUand that is mere ¬

ly the transposition of a
twinkling and yet they
both require hilvcr to make
them conquerors Tho United
States is now furnishing
tho one kind to carry on war
and we aro providing tho
other to encourage happy
weddings between congcniul
souls

Silver presents aro dura-
ble

¬

serviceable economical
fashionable AND EVER
WELCOME If you cannot
afford sterling t ilvor then we
can let you have the very best
plated ware We will men ¬

tion only a few articles we
have us we prefer you to in ¬

spect and make your own
selections

OYSTER SETS
FRUIT SETS
TEA AND COFFEE SETS
PITCHERS
GOBLETS
CUPS
COOLERS
LADLES
SPOONS OF ALL SIZES

SHAPES AND DESIGNS FOR
COFFEE CHOCOLATE EGGS

PICKLE FORKS
NAPKIN RINGS
CARVERS KNIVES AND

FORKS

It is a pleasure to us to
show these beautiful articles
to you They and their prices
will delight you

Tb Hawaiian HarawarB Co i- -

268 Fort Sthkkt

our 100
KITCHEN KIT

A spt of 12 useful articles for

ONE DOLLAR

Hero is the list

DIPPER

CAN OPENER

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATER

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

Inspect these articles in our Ewa
window

W I D1M0ND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORK

For One Wee3si Only 1 1

We Will Sell at One Half the Cost Price

WtoMrt4mm4B4m4mOW

5

--jf

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid¬

eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and onr Patterns Exclu ¬

sive

Ladies would do well to Embrace this
opportunity of getting the most

beautiful goods at BARGAIN
PRICES

Importer Queen St


